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Sirftyer
Get smart— pre -register!
that time he would have to pay a
schedule change fee.

By DAVID SOURS

Spring pre-registration for currently enrolled and former
students begins today at Wichita State University. Seniors
and graduate students may pre-register today and
Thursday. The procedure will continue through Dec. 3.
WSU registrar William Wynne
pointed out two items students
should consider while preregistering. Currently enrolled
veterans must pre-register in
order to retain certification of
educational benefits through the
Christmas break. Also, for the
first time students who have
pre-paid don’t have to pay
schedule change fees when they
return in January.

Lucre toast
Judy Donnell tangoun in a chair, grasping a drink. She is
cast as Regina in the University Theatres production of The
Little Foxet. See story, page 5.

Debaters key for nationals

If veterans don’t follow the
p r c - r c gi s tration
procedures,
Wynne said, certification for
benefits will expire Dec. 20.
“What it really means is about
a four week period—from Dec.
20 through Jan. 19-wherc a
veteran could be without VA
checks."
Pre-registration will allow vet
erans benefits to continue “ with
out interruption" through spring
semester.
WYNNE ENCOURAGED stu
dents to pay their spring tuition
and fees in advance. By doing
this, they can avoid paying a fee
in January for schedule changes.

Under the new plan, the dean
of each college has approved a
blanket waiver of the $10
schedule change fee for pre
registered, pre-paid students who
make schedule
adjustments
Jan. 20 and 21.
Wynne said academic approval
is still required for individual
class changes. The no-fee policy
applies only to schedule changes,
and not to partial or complete
withdrawals.
“ I’ve felt all along it was
unfair for the student who did
the state a favor by paying early
to have to pay schedule change
fees."
Students who have prercgistcrcd may still come to
Levitt Arena during regular
registration to pay their fees.
But they arc restricted as to the
day and time. Whereas by paying
at the time they pre-register, or

is not provided, the team must
time itself.
“ That’s the hardest thing to
In the past a student who
pre-registered and then pre-paid
do," Beth Harlenskc, WSU de
couldn't make any changes until
bater and president of Debate
ir
the second day of classes. At
Society, said. “ Having to keep
time for your colleague while
trying to figure out what you’re
By CARRIE BOGNER
going to say, and listening to
STAFF WRITER
what he’s saying-ii almost im
Consider working hour after hour in the library, filling possible."
A FFIRM ATIVE
proposals
cut and filing more than 2,000 cards, traveling to
tournaments oh
weekends, having w know a few supporting the resolution arc
specific facts about everything, in addition to attending first given during a debate. Then
negative attacks and support of
regular classes.
It all sounds impossible, but that’s the way debaters the status quo are given.
Debates arc divided into two
spend their time.
“ OVER THE past decade, the
divisions-, junior and senior. No
Wichita S u te University’s topics have gotten broader and
restrictions are placed on senior
Debate Society currently has 15 have required a lot "lore redivision, but those with two
active m e m lra.
search," sponsor John Schunk
years of c o llie debate ex
The 13 debaters and two said. He debated for the Uniperience cannot qualify for
specializing ih individual events versity
of
mois
rom
junior division competition.
arc participating Ih 14 touma- 1960-1964.
WSU debate teams arc run
Tournaments arc usually con
ments duHhg tne fall semester.
ning
basically four affirmative
Debate is centered on a ducted with cither six or eight
proposals: mandating a i r b ^ .
nationally selected topic. This preliminary rounds and then
seatbelts, cyberlits (light braking
year’s topic is “ Resolved: That elimination rounds,
systems on cars) and low tar and
the federal government should
Usually elimination rounds
nicotine cigarette cases. Other
significantly
sttengthen
the involve three ju d p s and a time
proposals run by WSU arc-,
guarantee for consumer product keeper, while preliminary roun s
banning flurocarbons in aero
safety
rcquiired of
manu- have one ju d ^ and
sols, restricting cosmetics and
facturers.”
time keeper. When a nme keeper
food additives and banning es
trogen drugs.
Negative cases supported by
universities WSU has met in
competition include: pesticides,
chiropractors, vitamins, flam
mable fabrics, ambulances, guns
and heroin.
in 1932, Imogen Cunningham had an assignment In
a l m o s t 2,500 quote cards arc
Hollyw ood for Vanity FMr to photograph ugly man.
in WSU’s central evidence fiie,
m ttace Beery, Tracy, and Jim m y Cagney were alt Inctudad.
Schunk said. Each debater had
A n exhibit o f Cunningham's works are on display in the
to produce 50 quotes ? week for

WSU to host Mel P. Moorhouse
debate tournament this weekend

Turn to page 2
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★ Turn to page 3
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Help feed the hungry
m

By D A V ID SOURS

Students and faculty will be asked tomorrow to part
with lunch money and suffer a few hunger pains in order
to help a nationwide day of fasting become a success.
Local leaders of the sponsor

in the Campus Activities Center.
They will be asked to donate the
remainder of their usual lunch
budget to fund supportii^ the
fast. The donation is optional,
however.
The Student Government
Wichita Film Society
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The BIbla-Sclence Association,
Mid-Kansas
presents
the Moody Institute of Science color film

Thurs., Nov. 18, 7 :30 p.m .
Colonial Hospitality Room
E. 13th ft Woodlawn

First in a series o f 8, 3rd Thursday o f each
month through June 1977.
AdmisMon Free
A ll W alrame
J iy u r tte J lifo r g itlo ^ g j^ ^ ^

nuikommrtt
PRIZES
Girls FoosbaItToum
Nov 16 $1.00 entry

Association last week passed a
resolution supporting Oxfam
America and the day of fasting,
set nationwide for Nov. 18.
Lenis Barnes, one of the
campus coordinators for tomor
row’s observance, said the
cafeteria will be open from 11
a.m. to 2 p.m. for persons
wishing to contribute part of
their lunch money to the fund.
The soup and bread ordinarily
would cost 60 cents, Barnes said.
But through arrangements with
CAC Director Bill' Glenn, the
food service is contributing 20
cents per meal to the project.
Normal food service operations
will be offered along with the
special meal.
A BOOTH, will also be set
up at Fairmount Towers during
lunch tomorrow so students can
make donations, said Jim
Bateman, another coordinator.
The money collected from
WSU and from other areas of the
country will be used by Oxfam
to support economic and social
development in countries of
Asia, Africa and America.
According to Carrie Levenson,
Oxfam’s regional coordinator,
90 per cent of the nationwide
funds will actually ^ overseas,
while 10 percent will cover
office costs. Two years ago, she
said, the day of fasting brought
more than $250,000 from all
parts of the nation.
This is the first year Kansas
has observed the event.
Oxfam began in En^and in
1942 as the Oxford Committee
for Famine Relief. Oxfam
America started in 1970.
Officials emphasized the or
ganization doesn’t "carry out
programs on behalf of others.
Our job is to support the efforts
of local people who are working
toward social and economic
change through their own initia
tive in their own way.”
The idea of the day of fasting
is actually to go totally without
food. The partial donation of
lunch money was presented as
an alternative, Barnes said, "be
cause not too many people
would actually go without food
the whole day.”

■ ■ ■

This Week

Wednesday
Young Americans for Freedom w ill meet at 6:30 p.m. in
114 Clinton Hall. "Government under Carter" w ill be
discussed. The public is invited. For inform ation call John
Myers at 683-3610.
A rthur Simon, executive director o f Bread fo r the World
w ill speak about "Does Our World Citizenry Have A Right to
Food?", from 12:30 to 1:30 p.m. in 305 CAC. The WSU
Religion Department and the United Campus Christian
Ministry are sponsoring Simon's speech.
The Black Student Union w ill present El-Khalid tbn Sharif
(formerly Kelly Pete) a minister o f the World Community of
Islam in the West, at 1:30 p.m. in the CAC Theatre.
The Wichita Film Society w ill present / VItteltoni and
Tobacco Road at 7 and 10 p.m. in the CAC Theatre.
An exhibition o f Imogen Cunningham photographs will be
displayed today through Dec. 12 in the Ulrich Museum of Art.
The Concert Committee w ill meet at 7 p.m. in the Activities
Office.
Hans Deeken, executive director o f the National Carl Schurz
Association and editor o f Der Rundschau w ill speak on
"C om m unication-our hang u p " at 7:30 p.m.
A special exhibition and sale o f original oriental art, w ill be held
in McFarland Gallery from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. A representative
w ill be present to answer question about the works, artists and
the various graphic techniques employed.

Thursday
The Performing Arts Committee w ill meet at 2:15 p.m. in
208 CAC. A ll Interested persons may attend.
University Theatre w ill present The L ittle Foxes at 8 p.m. in
Wilner Auditorium .
The Black Student Union w ill present a variety day with
poetry readings by Jim Spencer and an African Cultural
Experience featuring Donald Leigh, at 1:30 p.m. in the CAC
Theatre.
The Accounting Club w ill rr)eet at 7 p.m. in the Kansas
Room of the CAC Theatre. Homer Nester, vice president of
Cessna, w ill speak. His topic is "U p the Corporate Ladder."
For more inform ation contact Russ Stansell at 685-1151 ext
5333
The WSU Amateur Radio Club w ill hold an organizational
meeting at 7 : X p.m. in 108 A Engineering Lab building. All
interested persons may attend.

Friday
The Coalition for Women’s Concerns w ill meet from 11:30
a.m. to 1.30 p.m. in 114 Clinton Hall. Sharon Dermody will
speak about "Women's Health Consciousness."
The Flick is The Apprenticeship o f Duddy Kravitz at 7 and
10 p.m. in the CAC Theatre.
The Black Student Union w ill present Gary Crooms of the
M inority Studies Department at 1:30 p.m. in the CAC
Theatre. He w ill give a Bicentennial message. A play on the
black experience by One People, a small theatrical group also
w ill be given.
The Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowhsip w ill meet at 7 30
p.m. in the Duerksen Fine A rt Center faculty lounge Mike
Nichols w ill speak
The M.P. Moorhouse Invitational Debate Tournament will
begin at 1 p.m today through Nov. 21.

Beat the spring enrollment flood
it Ftsm page 1
at the business office in Jardine
Hall Dec. 13-17 and Dec. 29-Jan.
5, students may fulfill payment
requirements "at their leisure."

f rthrlhrrn Itttt
LADIES
Wednesday is the day
10f Beer 9-12 p.m.
3851S. Seneca
Wichita. Kansas
(Seneca and MacArthur) 316-522-9764

Asked if students who preregister have a better chance of
getting the classes they want,
Wynne said "There’s no doubt
about it. What it boils down to
is a first come, first served
situation.
i
"When a student g6es through
his final check at pre-r^stration, he knows definitely what
courses he has.”
Pre-registration will be in
Levitt Arena according to the

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives

following
schedule.
Except
where noted, hours will be from
8:15 to 11:45 a.m. and 1 to
4:15 p.m. Students who have

questions may contact the re
gistrar’s office or Bureaucracy,
Ltd. in the Campus Activities
Center.

PRE - REdietRATIdN SCHEDULE
P i« |lttra « o n win ba from B:1B to H;4B *.nt. and from 1 to
p.m. In Hwiry Ltvftt Arena aeeording to the following
■cliaiMta:
^

G raduates.......................................................................... any date below
Seniors ................................................................................. A-L.J'lov. 17
Seniors ................................................................................. M -Z.N o v. IB
Juniors and Honor S tu d e n ts ............................................ A -L .N o v
(Thanksgiving vacation precludes registration.)

19

Juniors and Honor S tu d e n ts ..............................................M -Z. Nov. 29
Sophomores and CE Day S tu d e n ts .................................. A -L.N ov. 30
Sophomores and CE Day S tu d e n ts ................................... M-Z. Dec 1
Freshmen . ..............................................................................a -L, Dec. 2
Freshmen ............................................................................... M-Z, Dec. 3
Evening Students only
A -L, Nov. 30 (6 3C^8 30p.m )
Evening Students only ..........................M -Z. Dec. 1 (6;30-8:30p.m.)
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PolM^

WSU sophomore upsets BOE vet
By

D A V ID

SOURS

Tim Hiebert says he can’t deny it politics is “a lot of
fun.” That’s especially true since he won the election Nov.
2 to the Kansas Board of Education (BOE).
The 19-ycar-old Wichita State
University physics major defeat
ed eight-year incumbent Harry
Lytle of Wichita by a significant
margin to gain the 8th District
BOE scat. The final count in the
election, with tallies from
Sedgwick, Sumner and Cowley
counties,
was 41,132
for
Hiebert, and 35,692 for Lytle.
Victory came as a surprise to
Hiebert, who begins a four-year
term in January. He attributes
the election outcome to an
effective campaign in Cowley
C ounty,
w hich
includes
Winfield, his home.
Hiebert
was
beaten
in
Sedgwick county, where he was
edged by the incumbent, 28,777
to 25,988. Still that's doing
pretty well in the incumbent’s
home territory.
“ He (Lytle) didn’t do much
campaigning,” Hiebert said. And
despite eight years on the board,
“he’s not that well known.”
In fact, voters stuck to strict
party lines in making their
choice for the board Hiebert
said. Since there are more
Democrats than Republicans in
Sedgwick County, that might
explain the close margin.
Hiebert said he hasn’t seen
any “ new programs” come out
of the BOE “significant enough
to be noticed by the public.” He
hopes to change that. Hiebert
said more attention should be
given to special education pro
grams.
“There’s also been consider
able talk about ’back to the
basics’ education, and I’ve been
debating that idea with a lot of
different people.”

The ten-member BOE has
been in existence for nine years,
according to Hiebert. It has
jurisdiction over all publicly
funded schools in the state from
kindergarten through junior col
lege.
Proposals for the public
schools come mostly from
groups other than the board.
Hiebert said the legislature, the
Commission of Education and
local school districts supply
most of the proposals.
“The board mainly defines
standards—for example, stan
dards concerning teacher quali
fications and bond issues.”
Hiebert will travel to Topeka
later this month to sit in on a
program for freshman legislators.
Once he officially assumes his
role as a BOE member, he will
spend at least two days every
month attending meetings in
Topeka.
In between meetings, Hiebert
“ would like to meet with people
in this district and ask them
what they think about issues.”
He said he might conduct public
meetings, or he might go
door-to-door and stop people at
random to quiz them.
Although he is now an elected
official, Hiebert doesn’t intend
to leave college. Currently a
sophomore, he said he isn’t sure
whether he’ll remain a physics
major or not. He will divide his
politicking and school time with
long distance running. He is a
member of the WSU cross
country squad, and will partici
pate in track this spring.
Reflecting on his election
victory—and all the attention

that goes with it-H iebert said,
“ I don’t think of this job as a
stepping-stone to some other
office. I didn't choose to run
just because it was any govern
mental office, but because it was
one in education.”
Nevertheless, Hiebert didn’t
completely rule out the possi
bility of future political cam
paigns. “The old statement that
’Politics gets in your blood’ is
true—1 can feel that now. It’s
really exhilarating!”

K.C. poet

Consumer safety issues
attract national debaters

Leslie Ullman, young Kansas
City poet, will read her work at
Wichita State University in room
209 of the Life Sciences
Building at 8 p.m. Thursday.
Ullman, who teaches a poetry
writing class at Park College and
holds a National Endowment for
the Arts grant, is the second in a
scries of emerging young poets
to read at WSU this month.
The poetry reading scries is
sponsored
by the
English
Graduate Students’ Association
and the WSU Forum Board.
A graduate of Skidmore
College, Ullman’s work has
appeared in The New Yorker,
The
Nation,
Mademoiselle,
Epoch, Shenandoah and New
Letters. She taught at the
University
of
Missouri
at
Columbia and at the University
of Iowa, where she received her
Master of Fine Arts degree in
1974.
The poetry readings arc open
to the public free of charge

ca m p m

MARIE MOTOWYLAK. CAMPUS EDITOR

A COURSE DESCRIPTION GUIDE for Fairmount College
of Liberal Arts and Sciences will be distributed as a
supplement to the Sunflower Friday. Students needing
course descriptions earlier may obtain a copy of the Guide
from LAS departments, all college offices or the LAS
dean’s table at pre-registration.
THE KANSAS DANCE FESTIVAL sponsored by the WSU
Mid-America Dance Company will be held Friday and
Saturday in Miller Concert Hall. Admission is tree to WSU
students.
DEADLINE
Applications
Friday. For
Hippodrome

FOR HIPPODROME applicadons is Friday.
must be turned into the SGA office by noon
further information contact Janice Moen,
chairperson at 3480.

MIKROKOSMOS, the WSU literary magazine, is accepting
applications for an art editor. Interested persons should
contact Theodora Todd, editor, in 206 B jardine Hall, or
leave a note in the Mikrokosmos mailbox in the English
office.
Avoid the

TERM PAPER BLUES
If you are running short on time and your assignments, are piling
up, do yourself a favor try P ACIFIC R E S EA R C H O ur research
papers are excellent, time-saving research tools that can take much
of the pain out of your writing assignments O ur 1 9 77 catalog
contains detailed descriptions of thousands of quality research
papers, and it allows you quick and easy access to the papers by mail.
If you cannot find a research paper in the catalog that meets your
particular needs. PACIFIC R E S E A R C H can produce an original
(custom ) research paper custom-tailored to fit your needs. To
receive your catalog inva m atter of days, simply fill in the coupon
below and send it in with $ 1 .0 0 ^ ^ M t a g ^ a n c ^ a n d j i n g l

*PA c T r C

r 'e S ^ R C | T " ’ “
P H O N E (2 0 6 )5 2 2 -8 0 0 0
Enclosed is $ 1 .0 0 Please rush my catalog.

P.O 00x5177-8
Seattle. W A 9 0 1 0 5

N a m e ______________________________________________________________
A d d r e s s ______ ____________________________________________________
Zip
State
C it y ________

(for research assistance onlxL

is the place for
E V E R Y T H IN G

nationnls this year.” He added
WSU was the national champion
in 1968.
the first weeks of the semester.
That figure has been cut to 20
WSU will host its Mel P.
cards per week.
Moorhouse Invitational Inter
“ Each debater is eligible to
collegiate Forensics Tournament
take 10 times the number of
Friday,Saturday and Sunday.
cards they have turned in from
More than 250 debaters from
the central evidence file,”
colleges
and
universities
Schunk said.
throughout the United States are
One WSU senior division team
expected to attend. Eight pre
has placed first at both the
liminary rounds of debate are
Kansas State University and
scheduled
for Friday and
Saturday,
while elimination
University of Kansas debate
tournaments. Mark Parkinson
rounds will be held Sunday.
and John Carmichael also
Individual events, extempora
debated in quatterfinals at the
neous
speaking,
persuasive
speaking and ora! interpretation,
University of Northen Colorado
and in octafinals at Oklahoma
will be held Friday.
Anyone interested in time
Christian College.
keeping for the debate rounds
Altogether the debate squad
should contact the Speech
has captured 10 trophies for the
school. This includes Kurt
Office.
“ Debate is something anyone
Schulz placing second for origi
nal oratory
at
Oklahoma
could participate in. A person
Christian College.
doesn’t need to have past ex
periences such as high school
’ "THE NUMBER of trophies
debate,” Harienske said. “ I
we have now is about the total
would recommend it to anyone
number the team had for last
who wanted to sharpen their
year," Schunk said. “ I think we
mental process.”
have a good chance at winning
•k

to read

F O C U S on

From page 1

THIATHU
The most styles. The most colors.
The most sizes.
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Library petition may open
more than one door
The m<gor issue of the petition drive underway on
campus for the opening of the east doots of Ablah Library
is not saving steps, as things at fin t iq)pear. H ie im portant
issue is whether students can squeeze a policy change from
a resisting administration.
H ie Student Senate advocated opening the doors and
supports the petition drive, but lacks power to do more
and can be ignored by the administration. But the
administration cannot long ignore the student body,
organized and speaking en masse.
H ie last effort of Wichita State University students in
calling for change th r o u ^ a petition resulted in the
renovation of the CAC Cellar. Before that, petitioners
unsuccessfully sought to keep Watergate culprit John Dean
from receiving student fees for a campus speech. Why did
Cellar petitioners succeed and Dean petitioner fail?
Leaders of the Cellar drive were more persistant and
adamant. The administration attem pts to ride the bucking
bronc of student activism. The success of a student cause
depends on the bronc not breaking.
Unsuccessful petitioning will reinforce the opinion that
studoits are powerless before administrators. A successful
drive would show complacent students that University
involvemmt can be effective and could make a difference
in their education. Success in this m atter could open more
doors than those of Ablah Library.
-Marvin Rau

Can’t beat a dead horse or a new track
E d ito r:
In an effort to beat a dead
horse one more time, 1 still
mourn the decline in funds
awarded to several “ non-economic” sports entailed by the
return, over the summer, of the
$80,000 of student fees to
control of the athletic director.
The cross-country team has
had a frustrating season due to
many factors, including un
timely injuries and sickness.
Increased support from students,
the Sunflower, and the Athletic
Department would have been

greatly appreciated throughout
the year.
Concerning proposed plans
for a new physical education
facility and the related article in
the Sunflower Monday Nov. 8 , 1
was hard pressed to believe
much of what I read about the
proposed indoor track. 1 may be
somewhat biased, but 1 cannot
understand charges that the
indoor track could cause “ noise
pollution” or “ air contamina
tion.” (The track team docs use
deoderant!)
The indoor track would cer
tainly not be the exclusive
property of varsity athletics.

Don’t lose your soul for a lifestyle
Eefitor:
WSU students have a different
attitude than what has been
expressed on other campuses of
this planet. Students in develop
ing countries have a cause.
Often, they arc organized into a
strong movement influential
with government adminstration.
Maybe the common peoples
are largely illiterate, uneducated,
and are struggling for daily
existence, but have faith in the
education and understanding of
the young minds in the univers
ity. Truly speaking, students are
often the first to see the blatant
injustice of smiliiw government
Strong-armed bandits. Students
who take a stand make a
sacrifice. Time is valuable to the
aducatioht of the student. How
ever, the price may be greater
-lynching, shooting, mob riotIrtg.

,}

i*

Read the news to m what is
going oh. But what has caught
the interests of the WSU s»^udents? A promising career, a
nine to five job, having a good
time, keeping a cool head,
commitment to the same old
thing. Open your eyes and see

who is suffering. Two-thirds of
the world may be physically
starving, but I say that most
students here arc starving
psychologically and spiritually.
We are tied up with the
materialism of the situation,
worried about keeping what we
have or getting more. This may
be a healthy concern. I am not
the one to determine this. But
we need not give it all up. The
important thing is to think over
the issues, take them to heart
and express a sincere opinion.
In Thailand, after a left wing
coup, tightest students took over
the university where they were
immediately surrounded and
shot at by violent mobs of police
and leftist citizens. Lynchings,
shooting and beating left 34
students dead. So what? Well,
what made them rightests? The
power mongers of the violent
leftist coup picked issues to
oppose the intellectuals and have
strong support from the masses.
In other words, this attack on
the intellectuals subdues the
only faction that has enough
influence or power to stand
against the new leadership.
These students are not so
much different from vou or I In

their pursuit of higher education
they gain many insights on
moral issues that are similar to
our own. With a little thought
and feeling, we can relate to
what is going on and speak from
the heart with a sharpened
intellect. People and leaders ail
over the world sec American
students and see the waves we
make. Maybe we really do not
need to advocate any particular
action. But we need to let
people know that we see them,
we care, and we do not approve.
There is no way the human
society can ever forgive what
the new military coup leaders

did to the university students in
Thailand, no matter what the
differences in belief or social
philosophy. It was clearly an
anti-intellectual act, reaching
into the life of every human
being.
What we get at a university is
more than skills and technical
garbage. There is understanding
and maybe even wisdom. But if
you don’t use it, you lose it.
Build moral courage before you
slide into a typical, apathetic,
comfortable lifestyle and die a
slow spiritual death due to an
overdose of painkillers.

Brian Uchcnor

Intercollegiate athletics is merely
one of the advantages of such a
facility. Schools with indoor
facilitiies find that both students
and members of the community
enjoy and benefit from these
facilities.
The track itself would be in
the main gymnasium of the new
facility surrounding the com
bination tennis, volleyball, and
basketball courts. I don’t believe
it would interfere with any
educational opportunities, bot
would instead facilitate seven!
areas of instruction and educa
tion.
Finally, in reference to the
statement about WSU’s “good”
outdoor track facility in the
same (Nov. 8) article-Surprise!
The track at this tin^e is not
suitable to practice on, much
less race on. The track has been
deteriorating for the last two
years. And during these strRe
two years, no significant actidb
towards replacement has been
taken, though it certainly ha
been requested. Patchiig the/
track has proved to be a costly
waste of time and money.
Several important track meets
are scheduled here this Sprih|
including the “ Valley” con
ference meet and the USTFP
meet. Where are we gjngtohold
them? How about fixing the
track and doing it right.

KcniiaU Smith
Juldilf hi eti^cering and m m
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d u n n a the Sprina and Fall Terms and once a week during Sum m er School. Secon^
U ass postaae paid al WSU. Box 21. Wichita. Kansas 67208. Subscription raiealS
per vear and $1.50 for sum m er session.
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Theatre PreWeiv-

Little Foxes portrays exploitation

GISBHSBIB
b y J e ffre y E. Jenkins

By JEFFREY E. JENKINS

UNIVERSITY THEATRE presents the second in its scries of
“ Five Fascinating Women" at 8 p.m. Thursday inWilner Auditorium.
"The Little Foxes", by Lillian Heilman, will be portrayed with Judy
Dorrcll in the lead role of Regina. It plays nightly through Saturday.
Admission is free with a WSU registration card.
LESLIE ULU4AN, a Kansas City poet, will read from her work at
8 p.m. Thursday in 209 Life Sciences Building. Ms. Ullman is the
second poet in a series sponsored by the WSU Forum Board and the
English Graduate Students* Association. No admission charge.
LET US NOT FORGET that Mid-America Dance Ensemble is
doing a big program in Miller Concert Hall at 8 p.m. Friday and
Saturday. Actually, Mid-America will have some help from K-State
and KU's hoofer troupes in the first meeting of the groups for the
Kansas Dance Festival. This promises to be an exciting evening of
ballet, modem, folk, and jazz dance. WSU students will be admitted
free with ID card. See this show and be dazzled.
GRAND OPERA IS BACK and if you want it to stay you should
see the production of "Madama Butterfly" at 8 p.m. in Century II
Concert Hall, Friday night. The opera needs your support and it
would be quite sad if Wichita lost this m unificent cultural event.
There will be a repeat performance at 3 p.m. Sunday. Student
tickets for both shows go on sale 30 minutes before the show for $4.
WICHITA STATE UNIVERSITY*S Symphony Orchestra will
perform under the baton of Jay Decker, associate professor, at 7:30
p.m. Sunday in Miller Cpncert Hall. The program will feature several
members of the WSU faculty and promises to be an evening of fine
symphonic music. There is no admission charge.
NOW FOR SOMETHING a little less heaviIy-cultural...Thc Nitty
Gritty Dirt Band will be in concert with special guest, Michael
Murphey. The concert will feature mellow music and soft-rock at 8
p.m. Sunday in Century II Convention Hall. Tickets arc $6 in
advance.

Lust for power, greed, and
exploitation are the themes for
the University Theatre pro
duction of The Little Foxes by
Lillian Heilman.
Regina Hubbard (played by
Judy Dorrell) is the character
around whom the story line
revolves. She wants her hus
band, Horace (played by Les
Giesy), to invest money in a
get-rich-quick
scheme.
Her
husband, however, wants no
part of the deal, which would
ultimately exploit the poor
people of the small, southern
town.
Joyce Cavarozzi, director for
the production, said, "The neat
thing about Heilman is that she
doesn't write a bad role for an
actor. "Consequently," she con
tinued, "this is an actor’s script
and I feel an actor's script makes
a good audience script."
There arc several other strong
roles played by Jane Gabbert,
Keith Boyer, Wanda Logan,
Leon Manuel,
and Doug
Huddleston. If you want to
know more about the characters
and this intriguing drama, how
ever, you’ll have to sec it at 8
p.m. Thursday, Friday, or
Saturday in Wilner Auditorium.

So What
The Eagles soared into Henry Levitt Arena Monday with
Joe Walsh and John David Souther.

■1

THE

CASINO

Featuring HFADSTOMF

V^'''

with Special Guests ‘The FlylngFagg Brothers'
Proudly Presents Their

^

B IG • T H R EE PA R T Y W ed, Nov 2 4 th
Starring
K.8TATE

***)

\

Doors open at 7:30
31st & S. Hillside
681-1741

A R E " U " O N T H E MOVE? BUMP ON DOWN T O T H E
CASINO, SUPPORT WSU, A N D H EA R T H E NO. 1 BAND;..
(A LS O OPEN TH A N K S G IV IN G )
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Fraternities & Sororities
Welcome
Call now for Information

^
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From t lii offioB of tho D inotor of Commonicitfoiii/BHiibBth P. C M c , E d to r (Box 2|
PROJECT DELTA
WOMENS WORKSHOP
OPENS FRIDAY

W ednesday
An
exhibition
of
Imogen
Cunningham Photographs will be on
display through Dec. 12 in the Urlich
Museum of Art.
The Wichita Film Society presents
! V ittllo n i and Tobacco Road at 7
and 10 p.m. in the CAC Theatre.

Thursday
Univofilty Theatre presents Tha
L itth Foxes at 8 p.m. in Wllner
Auditorium.

Friday
The Kansas Dance Festival present
ed by the WSU Mid*America Dance
Company will be held at 8 p.m. in
Miller Concert Hall.
University Theatre presents Tha
L ittta Foxas at 8 p.m. in Wilner
Auditorium.
The flick is Tha A p p ra n tica th fp o f
D addy K ra v itt at 7 and 10 p.m. in
the CAC Theatre.

Saturday
University Theatre presents Tha
L ittia F oxat at 8 p.m. in Wilner
Auditorium.
The Kansas Dance Festival present
ed by the WSU Mid-America Dance
Company will be held at 8 p.m. in
Miller Concert Hall.
The Flick is Tha A pprantieaship o f
D addy K ra v iu at 7 and 10 p.m. in
the CAC Theatre.

Sunday
The Family Flick is H o rta W th o u t
at 3 and 7 p.m. in the CAC
Theatre.
The WSU Symphony Orchestra
concert will be at 7:30 p.m. in Miller
CorKert Hall.

a Haad

Monday
The WSU Guest Artist Series will
present Gyorgy Sandor at 7:30 p.m.
In Miller Concert Hall. Sandor will
also hold a piano master class at 10
a.m. in Miller Concert Hall.

Tuesday
The German film Peter Voss, da r
MUUonandiab will be shown at 2:30
and 8 p.m. in 07 Ablah Library.
The Faculty Artist Series presents
Donald Hummer on the trombone at
7 :30 p.m. in Miller Concert Hall

Utenry
Editor
wontod
“ Images’* is now accepting
lUpiications for a new literary
edltot for Spring Semester.
U te position is salaried.
Applications should be made
ih the Sunflowet office, (the
biBtmieht of Wilner) and left
[n Bari) Bihimaier's mailbox.
Ttie deadline for application
Will be November 23. All
undergraduate and graduate
ttudents enrolled for the

Project DELTA, a federally
funded program of the Women’s
Educational Equity Act, will
sponsor a professional develop*
ment workshop Friday and
Saturday, Nov. 19 and 20, at the
Junior League Headquarters,
6402 East 12th. Women faculty
and non-teaching professional
women of the Universtiy are
invited to participate.
The Friday session will be
held from 7 until 9:30 p.m.,
and the Saturday session will be
from 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Carol Konek is project dir
ector of DELTA, and Sally
Kitch
is the development
coordinator.
The
DELTA
advisory committee and staff
includes John Bardo, assistant
professor of sociology; Lloyd
Benningfield, dean of graduate
studies and research; Kay Camin,
associate dean of the College of
Business; Donald Christenson,
assistant vice president for
academic affairs; Ralph Estes,
Elmer
Fox
professor
of
accounting; Elizabeth Harris,
assistant professor of elementary
education; James Ho, associate
professor or physics; Bobbye
Humphrey, assistant dean of
faculties for personnel; Diane
Lewis, projects coordinator of
R esearch
and
Sponsored
Programs; Dorothy Sherman,
professor of student personnel
and
guidance;
Jacqueline
Snyder, associate dean of liberal
arts and sciences; and Arthur
Sweney, professor of administra
tion.
The
program with two
components, one for prof
essional
organization
and
development, the other for
development of a non-biased
battery of tests on leadership,
d e c is io n
m ak in g ,
ro le
perception, and values, is funded
for one year for $81,723 by the
Department of Health, Educ
ation and Welfare. Project head
quarters are at 1832 North Yale.
Further information may be
obtained by calling Ext. 3419.
CHRISTMAS GREETINGS
PROVIDE SCHOLARSHIPS
The Annual Christmas Card
Scholarship Fund, initiated in
1962 at the suggestion of N. H.
Pronko,
p ro fe s s o r
of
psychology, again will be avail
able to faculty, staff, and
students in the coming holiday
season.
The plan is to donate money'
normally used to send cards to
campus friends to be used as a
contribution to the scholarship
fund. Names of the participants
will be listed in a holiday
greetings list to be published in
the University Record in the
Dec. 8 issue of the Sunflower.
Since the inception of the
scholarship fund 81
WSU
students have received scholar
ships from that source.
Contributions to the fund
may be made by check or cash

to the cashier in the Business
Office.
The deadline for contribu
tions and inclusion in the
greetings list is Friday, Dec. 3.
UNIVERSITY SENATE
POUCY COMMUTES
MEMBERSHIP NAMED
Members of University Senate
Policy
Committees are as
follows:
Academic Standards and
Practices
Carol Weaver, chair
David McFarland
Leo Poland
Alice Hosticka
Albert Gosman
Susan Zwinger
Carol Konek
Don Foster
Robert Borresen
Helen Crockett
Ex Officio
James Rhatigan
Dean Vickery
John Tatlock
Russell Wentworth
Students
Eric Davis
Ray Zachary
Admissions and Exceptions
James Rhatigan, chair
Ehvight Murphey
Yvonne Slingerland
Gerald Rath
Nancy Scriven
Deana Parrott
Andrea Goudie
Victor Eichler
Robert Knapp
Alfred Crawford
Felix Ricard
Ex Officio
Russell Wentworth
Students
Alaync Marker
Lcs Walker
Curriculum and Academic
Planning
Dean Vickery, chair
Leonard Chaffee
Robert Alley
Glen Zumwalt
John Boyd
Lazio Stumpfhauser
John Dreifort
Prem Bajaj
Bernice Hutcherson
Virginia Daniels
Students
Lee Parker
Pat Dugus
Honors
John Poe, chair
Michael Tilford
Carl Nielsen
John Mickel
Don Malzahn
Steven Berman
Rosa Lee Ireland
William Perel
John Millett
Dorothy Knight
Ex Officio
Kenneth Ciboski
Students
Jay Fulton
Sharon Sanderson
Library
Dorothy Billings, chair
James Fisher
Arthur Sweney
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Arturo Hoernickc
Mark Jong
James More
Richard McKibbin
James Gray
Dharam Chopra
Raymond Wiebe
Ex Officio
Jasper Schad
(3arol Holman
Non-voting
(Quentin Stigers
Students
Gerard Roston
Tom Farmer
Scholarship and Student Aid
Linda Graham, acting chair
Steve Brown
Harold Edwards
Roy Norris
Jay Decker
Mary Ann Davis
Diane (^an tic
Rodney Sobieski
Wayne Parris
R.W. Blake, Jr.
Ex Officio
Russell Wentworth
Paul Chrisman
Larry Rector
Students
Sheryl Armer
Tim Hiebert

John Breazeale
Student
Kerry Barnes
Traffic Policy
Kenneth Knight, chair
Marshall Williams
Sidney Brinkman
Ronald Davison
Robert Schrag
Richard St. John
Bill Barnes
Maurine Hoag
Alan Elcrat
Wayne Dunning
Ex Officio
Milton Meyers
Sandy Phillips
Nonvoting
Don Barry
Classified
C.W. Daniejs
Rosa Cortest
Student
Joe Barnes
Edwin Robinson
PERSONNEL OPENINGS

The Office of Personnel
Services lists the following
vacancies: library assistant in
Ablah Library; clerk steno II,
parttime, in Music Performance;
Tenure,Promotion, and Academie- clerk HI in Economics; custodial
supervisor I and shectmetal
Freedom
worker in the Physical Plant; and
Paul Ackerman, chair
computer operator in the Digital
Kae Chung
Computing Center.
Bob McCroskey
Those presently employed as
John Leslie
clerk II, clerk typist M, or clerk
Dou^as Lee
steno II may be eligible for
Carol Weaver
promotion to clerk III and
John Hartman
secretary I. For further inform
Thobum Taggart
ation,
and
to
determine
Mira Merriman
elibibtity for promotion, contact
Ex Officio
the Office of Personnel Services,
122 Jardine, Ext. 3065.
Lloyd Benningfield

University Gazette...
C LA R K D. A HLBER G , president
of WSU, was elected to the board of
directors of the American Associ
ation
of
State
Colleges
and
Universities for a three-year term at
the organization's annual meeting iast
waek in New Orieans. He has served
as chairman of the committee on
urban affairs for the organization of
234 state colleges and universities
which is the major poiicy making
organization working on behaif of
public higher education in the United
States
D O N A LD B LA K E 8LE E, assistant
professor of anthropology, chaired a
symposium on "The Central Plains
Tradition
Internal Dynamics and
External Relationships" at the Plains
Anthropological
Conference
in
Minneapolis Oct 20-22 and is serving
as editor of the proceedings. Craig
Woodman, graduate student, pre
sented a paper at the conference. Dr.
Blakeslee presented a report on the
department's research at the Hillsdale
Resen/oir at a meeting of the Western
Research Consortium in Springfield
III,
RALPH ESTES, Elmer Fox prof
essor of accounting, spoke on the
future of social accounting in the
distinguished Speakers Series at the
University of Kentucky in October
Dr
Estes is an alumnus of the
University of Kentucky
Two members of the College of
Education
faculty,
THEO D O R E
FR E M O N T, assistant professor of
educational psychology, and JOHN

W ILSO N , associate professor of
elementary education, have signed a
contract for a text in special
education.
In fo rm a l
Diagnasde
Assm sm ant o f C h ild re n ; to be
published by Charles C Thomas,
Springfield, I" EUNICE NELSON,
assistant professor of special educ
ation,
has contributed technical
assistance to two sections

D E 88IE JAMES, assistant prof
essor of student personnel guidance,
presented a program, "Including the
Young Child in Family Therapy." at
the
annual convention of the
American Association of Marriage
and Family Couselors in Philadelphia
Oct, 29-31
M A R S H A L L J. QRA NEY, assist
ant professor of sociology, gave a
presentation
on
teaching
introductory courses as a
discussion participant at the meeting
of the Kansas Sociological Society at
Kansas State University Nov 5 and 0
G A R Y GREENBERG, assistant
professor o f psychology, has an
article, "The Marijuana Experience:
Social Factors,” accepted for public
ation in the winter issue of the
journal, A d d ictio n s.
C A R O L IN E OWENS, secretary,
office of assistant dean of faculty for
personnel, was reelected to the
Personnel Relations Committee for a
throe-year term expiring Nov . 19'®-

Shocker basketball team steamin’
By G R E G CISKOWSKI

In the steamy Wichita State locker room shortly after
the final gun had sounded an end to Friday’s intra-squad
game, one needed only to peer into Coach Harry Miller’s
face to get the verdict. He sported an uncharacteristic ear
to ear grin.
Between puffs on his cigarette
in the locker room following the
contest, Miller said “ We played
pretty well, particularly after
our younger people got over
their jitters. This was a very

profitable experience for our
younger people.”
The White squad, propelled
by sophomore guard Bob
Trogele’s 31 points and Robert
Elmore’s 21 points and 16

THE SCORE of the game was
inconsequential, but the play of
three freshman and one sopho
more was not.
Many an eyebrow was raised
at the performances turned in by
freshman Tony Andre, John
Kobar and Ray Shirley as well as
the play of sophomore forward
Steve Kalocinski. As a group,
they hit on 26 of 47 field goal
attempts and hit on 4 of 5
charity tosses. Not bad huh?

SPORTS
G R E G CISKO W SKI, Sports Editor
Wednesday, November 17,1976

Haney, Langston top Shocker
players In Sycamore battle
Jeff Haney, the Valley Con
ference’s leading rusher, was
dubbed Shocker offensive Player
of the Week for the second
consecutive week. Senior de
fensive end Ron , Langston
garnered the defensive honor.
Haney,
Wichita
State’s
attack-trained fullback out of^
Derby High School, amassed 176
yards on 34 totes as the
Shocker’s dropped a 20-17 de
cision to Indiana State. Haney’s
league leading totals include 713
yards on 143 carries and a five
yards per carry a v e r ^ .
Shocker head coach Jim
Wright called Haney “ our best
back. He takes the punishment
and gets the job done. He should
definitely receive All-Valley
honors.”

rebounds emerged victorious,
84-82.
Lynbert “Cheese” Johnson,
the Valley Newcomer of the Year
for the 1975-76 season banged
home 19 points and pulled down
15 rebounds for the Black
squad, which was about as
surprising as a politician’s unful
filled campaign promise.

Langston, a native Topekan,
picked up 10 tackles against
Indiana State. This season he
was in on 62 stops and recovered
three opponent fumbles.

FORWARD RAY SHIRLEY,
will in time rake in his share of
national acclaim. The silky
smooth 6 foot 7 New Yorit City
product reminds one of a some
what more polished version of
Louisville’s
Larry
Williams.
Shirley fought back from a
dismal first half performance
during which he hit only two of
eight floor shots, to nail all but
one of his six second half shots.
Guard John “ the bionic man”
Kobar, already a crowd favorite
thanks to his great leaping
ability, turned in a steady floor
game in addition to his 12 points.
Forward Steve Kalodnski,
college basketball’s answer to
Pete Rose, will be a valuable

Of the aforementioned, only
Shirley figures to start. The
Shocker bench is starting to look
stronger.
The play of 18-year-old Tony
Andre was the single bluest
surprise. Andre, a 6 foot 9
pivotman from Colonie, New
York, showed good touch
around the basket in canning
five of seven shots from the field
and going two for two from the
free throw line. In addition, the
young Goliath had the audacity
to siap away a Robert Elmore
field goal attempt.

asset comii^ off the bench for
this year’s club. Kalocinski’s
outside shooting improved and
his muscle wflTlikdy come in
handy. The 6 foot 6 strongman
hit on eight of 13 from the fleld
for 16 points.
This year’s WSU basketball
edition still has some kinks to
work out but none of them have
Coach Miller biting his nails.
“ In several areas we need
some work” he said. “ We need
to get back on defense a little
better and we need better
execution on offense, but these
are very correctable problems.
By January, I think we’ll have a
very fine dub.”

SAHARA
Live at the Barcelona
A

Nov17and Nov19
$1.00 at the door

$ 3 0 0 0 FINANCIAL AID
- AUTOMATIC SOPHOMOREIS —

SSOOO financial aid during your JR & SR

year through the Army ROTC Two-year Program.

TRY r r ON FO R SIZE — Take the iix-weeh ROTC Basic Camp WITH
NO MILITARY OBLIGATION 1 From that camp you receive:
1) Four semester hours eredlt*(given hy WSU)
2) $500 pay PLUS room, hoard, clothing and travel pay
3) Eligihility for Advanced Army ROTC (WORTH $2500)
4) Eligihility for a $6000 “full-ride*’ scholarship

Hanty

Brazilians
invade WSU
Wichiu State basketball will
acquire an international flavor at
7:30 p.m. Thursday when the
Shockers will battle the Brazilian
National team. Thus far, the
South Americans have lost three
of a series of games against all
Valley teams. They lost to
Arkansas,
97-69;
Southern
Illinois, 87-59; and Bradley,
123-96.

OPEN TO WOMEN TOO I
LATER When you graduate, a starting salary of more than $11,000
with great fringe benefits.
IN T ^ E S T E D ?

Contact! CPTKetiOtven
Departmetit of Military Scieiice
Wichha State Uttlverslty
Wichlta, Eattsas 6?208
1-316-689-3347

ROTC.
I ITAniv WHAT IT TAKES TO LEAD.

arm y
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Big b n tk

‘Great American pastime’
Wichita State University Athletic Director Ted Bredehoft
announced yesterday the addition of baseball to the athletic
program at WSU.
“ It*s a natural to have baseball as a part of our athletic program.”
Bredehoft said after announcing plans to field a team for the regular
season in the spring of 1978.
Bredehoft said the search for a full time head coach will begin
immediately. Plans call for a coach to be named the middle of
January with recruiting to begin immediately thereafter.

Job C orner )
TafdflllU ten on
tho Carotr Planning and Plaeamant Cantor, 004 M orriw n Hall. Rafar
to tha job numbar whan you imyulra.

STUDENT EMPLOYEMENT OPPORTUNITIES
Job 990 - Heat Lab Technician. Must have compelted 2 years o f college
couraa work and by majoring in mechanical engineering. Part-time, M-F. Salary:
$4.22 per hour.
112 • Accountant Aide. Prefer junior accounting major that can handle
work w ithout supervision. Part-time, M-F, arranged. Salary: $3.50 per hour.
113- Truck Clean-Up. Part-time, M-F. Salary: $3.00 to $3.25.
117 ■ Office Clerk, Requires about 6 hours of accounting. Part-time, M-F.
Salary: Approximately $3.25 per hour.
CAREER EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
951 - Sales Representative. Prefers a college degree. Involves contacting
teachers, school administrations on iruurance plans. Salary: $700 to $800 per
month to start plus company car and expenses.
957 • Territory Manager, based in Wichita. Some previous sales experience
and an agricultural background are desirable. Salary: $11,000 to $14X100
annual salary plus all expenses, company car, ar>d benefits.
961 - EDP Sales Representative. Based in Wichita. Requires a college degree
w ith majors course work in business administration or computer science.
Salary: Negotiable base salary plus expenses.

WSU spikers head for regional tourney
^Vblleyballl
The regular season has run its
course for the Wichita State
University women’s volleyball
team. A split of its final matches
with Kansas and Kansas State
left it at 1-3 in conference play,
only good enough for a third
place finish and a seat on the
sidelines. Only the top two
squads advance on to post
season play.

Minnesota,
Mankato
State,
North Dakota, Nebraska, the
University of Nebraska at
Omaha, Iowa, Northern Iowa,
Southwest Missouri State and St.
Cloud University.

■msSffb^er

Spring Semester Jobs

TTie Sunflow er managing editor is responsible fo r the physical
production o f the newspaper. The position combines the roles of
supervisor and designer.
The managing editor supervises copy editors, typesetting and layout
work. The managing editor is also responsible fo r establishing the
newspaper d e s i^ . •
The managing editor reviews stories and photos, determines their
position in the paper, assigns story formats, photo sizes and
corresponding headline styles. This includes drawing dummy sheets for
production workers to follow in laying out paste up flats.
The managing editor also proofreads the entire paper.

News Editor
The Sunflowernews editor is responsible for accumjialion of news
items, features and announcements from the university community He
coordinates news assignments w ith staff writers and reporters, and
ssigns photo orders to photographers.
He should have a good working knowledge of the University
community, particularly students but including faculty and staK
members. He should also have a thorough knowledge of student
organizations, their roles, arxf activities.

The Shocker girls posted a
season slate of 26-17, which was
better than KSU’s. The team
also split two matches with the
Manhattan bunch.
Other teams advancing to the
f o u r - d ay
regional
are:

Selery fo r each:
004. m n e r

$300/m onth. A i)p llce tlo n t available at Room
A pf^ication Deadline It Nov. 29

SHOCKER
CLASSIFIED

EARN
UP
TO
$3000 PER
SEMESTER OR MUCH MORE!
Campus Reps wanted to post
distribute for commission. Linas
guaranteed
to
sell.
Agressive,
motivated
persons. Few ttours
weekly. Send resume, $2 for job
description, info sheets, application
forms, post & handig. Uport
acceptance receive coding number,
memb. card, work manual fret.
With first weekly commission check
receive your $2 back. WRITE:
Nationwide
College
Marketing
services (NCM S). Box 1364, Ann
Arbor, Ml 48106.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
RATES: $2.00/1-25 viK>rds(.65 ee additional lO w ordsl
A ll caps, bold face or italics included.Cash on all copy required.
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
$3.50/col. inch |1 inch minimum)
B o r d e r ; v a r ia t i o n s in i v f j e s t y l e s a n d c l i p a r t i n c l u d e d

Publication Monday
Publieation Wednesday
Publication Friday

Thursday 5 p.m.
Friday 5 p.m.
Tuesday 5 p.m.

No responsibility assumed for more than one incorrect insertion
Rm. 001, Wilner Auditorium (Box 0) - (316) 689 3642

F o x r r s [iiscn
I

At Pizza Inn we mix our dough fresh every day
. and each pizza Is made with nutritious
cheese, meats and other toppings.
We make 4,097 delicious combinations
served with pride . . . just for you.

W» 1>«at You nifflkt at Wlua Inn.

SLzza in n

e>

Buy any olant, large or medium
size Old Fashion Thick Cruat
Pitta at regular menu price and
receive one Old FaahionThiek
Cruat PIttaof the next smaller
size with equal number of in
gredients FREE.

Buy any glanUarge or medium
size Orl^nal thin Cruet Pitta
at regular menu priM and re
ceive one Original thin Cruat
Pitta of the next smaller size
with equal number of ingre
dients FREE.

Valid thru November 26, 1976
' PLEASE PftESENT WITH GUEST CHECK

4540 E. 13th,St. 685-2351
IdeO S. Hillside 684-6513
2245 Hood S t 838-1405

5

'■ ^ '

1415 w. 31st St. 522-4715
4925 E. Kellogg 685-2364
8728 W. Central 722-4230

Pizza inn
AMFRICA S FAVORITE PIZZA

C

FOR SALE: Single family residence
and duplex near campus. Assum
able loan available and owner will
partially carry balance of purchase
price. Ray Trimble & Associates.
681-1661.

c

JUST A FEW LEFT - spacious
two-bedroom apartments. Brand
new, shag carpet, all electric,
dishwasher, pool, club, laundry,
responsive
management, school
leases available. No kids or pets.
Briarhill Apartments, 1940 South
Woodlawn, 685-9461 open 11-6.

c

Retail

D

POVERTY records!
$1.00 to $1.50
Paid for good condition albums
currently in print.
M ORE for doubles- le ii for cut-outs.
2719 East Central. 681-3341.

S T IL L NO S IN G LE
A L B U M O VER $2.00
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P R E G N A N T ?
C A L L
B IR TH R IG H T .
Free pregnancy
test, confidential. 665-1379 214
N. HMlilde.

THESIS - BOOK REPORT - RE
SUME T Y P IN G . Fast, accurate and
reasonable work, call Jan at
663-7413.
SAVE
THIS
TIM E -S A VIN G
NUMBER.
IB M
correcting
quadrilingual selectrlc ll. Pica,
elite. Engineering symbols. Theses,
dissertations, paper editing. Typing,
etc., Graduate language exams.
P riz e -w in n in g ,
foreign-trained
writer. Fine references. 683-0942.
TYPING , termpapers, manuscripts,
reports, letters, financial state
ments. addressing and stuffing en
velopes, wedding Invitations, Christ
mas cards, longhand or typewritten.
Experienced. Reasonable rates. Call
744-1698, Judy Wilson.

Fast, accurate, professional typing
of papers, articles, theses, ft
manuscripts.
Special
Student
Ratea. Andrea M . Remaay. Pro
fessional
Busineia
Service.
6S3-7S31.

(

1

- 8

4

' $

I'.itl l i m r .iviltl.ili'-

A pr'

WSU SKI and Travel Club Christ
mas SKI TR IP. Durango, Colo Jan
1-8. Lodging at the beautiful
Tamarron Condoninums. Deposit at
$88.00 DUE NOV 19. For all
questions contact CAC Activities at
689-349S.

Services

,

' ,,!

Travel

DC

Housing

, i..

'. -

)C

Real Estate

i

Managing Editor

But hold it.
The miserly women’s athletic
department at Kansas State
University decided not to sent
the second place Wildkittens to
Minneapolis into regional play.
Therefore, the Shocker spikers
will be joining Kansas in the
tournament to
be
held
Wednesday through Saturday.

d e a d l in e s

From this plethora of volley
ball squads, only two will
advance to the national tourna
ment where the champ will be
crowned in Gregory Gymnasium
in Austin, Tex. Nov. 24-27.

t>-

( . . i . - i

For Sale

M ARANTZ
1 0 6 0 -L IK E
NEW,
dual 1019—new cartridge, paid
$990, asking $300, used Amtna
1800 BTU air conditioner—works
good—$150.
263-7723
after
noon.
inter-Varsity Christian Feiiowsh^
G A R A G E SALE Nov. 19 12-5 P*"J;
Nov 20 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 6226
JacquSllne ( o f f W oodlaw n between
8th & 9th Streets).
0ZB8BI

BOORS 1/2 PRICE
DEAN'S BOOKS
1508 E. Central 263 0730
WE BUY, SELL, or TRADE

EAST HEIGHTS
U N ItE b METHODIST
PRE.SCHOOL
4407 E. Douglas
682-6518

NOW ENROLLING
4 & B yr. old class,
for M-W-F
9:15 to 11:45.
$33.00 per month.

LOWER QUARTERLY

NOVEMBER 17,1976
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The Sunflower staff wishes everyone

Credits:
Advertising Saies:

NAPm

Mary Adeihardt
Donna Bethe
Betty Goodwin
Scott Mamary
Tad Srxarenberger
Layout Design:
RoiDin Barkett
Donna Bethe
Kathi Deviin
Dana Mason
Bobbie Morse
Brenda Simonson
Jean Waiton

f
Eldon's Shoes

Photography:
David Cotner
Marsh Gaiioway
Mick M cG ee
Gary Sharer
Marsha Pheips

Looking good . . . are pretty feet in holiday fashions with shoes from Eldon's. In
fact, Eldons has such a beautiful selection you'll have a hard time deciding which style
looks best with that special New Year’s dress.

a f t s s s s s s s s s s s s s g is s s s s s a s g s g g

Advertising M aroger:
Mary Adeihardt
Production Marioger:
Brenda Simonson
Editortai:
Marie Motowyiak
Pat Jennings
Cover Design:
Mark White
Business Coordindtor:
Mary Ann Myers

David Cotner - Th e Sunflower

tX)VONTOWN
# PA^KV.^N€

Office Manager:
Peggy O'Connor
Photo Coordinator:
Mary Adeihardt
Donna Bethe
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Custom Sound

Al

^
Let your ears be your guide.
Bring a favorite record to hear in
Custom Sound's listening rooms
where you can compare sounds
from a large selection of music
systems.
Mick McGee — The Sunflower

Custom Sound

lillS

Custom Sound presents their
newly remodeled and redecorated
"Bang and Olufsen" Room. Audio
music systems from Denmark have
earned a place in the design
collection of New Y o rk 's museum
of modem art. Exclusively in
Wichita at Custom Sound.
pm.
David Corner - The Sunflower

Give Yourself the Gift of Music for a Song
If you enjoy music but are on a student budget,
Custom Sound invites you to consider music
systems by Meriton. Manufactured by Sony,
Meriton gives you rugged gear with the
dependability for which Sony is known. Besides
reliability, you get exciting features for less
money than yo u'd pay for other cbmpact stereo
systems in a comparable price range.
Meriton's HF-2105/SP-3000 is a complete music
system of component quality. Its front-loading,
full-feature cassette recorder, with automatic
shut-off, plays all pre-recotded cassettes and lets
you make your own tapes from a varietv of
sources. You get a B S R 3-speed automatic turn
table with magnetic hinged dustcover. System
includes FM Stereo and FM /A M Receiver and
two 2-way speaker systems with 8-inch woofers
and 2%-inch tweeters. Full-year warranty, parts
and labor.

t i

hs ' David Cotnar - The Sunflower

F O R Q lF t IN Q ...Custom Sound offers radios,
* clocks, Sony TVs, record-cleaning & tape-care
accessories,
head
demagnetizers,
portable
cassette recorders to tape vital class lectures,
direct-cut records from Sheffield Lab, & all
Discwasher products..

Meriton HF-2106/8P-3000
$385.00 Complete

CUSTOM SOUND
4926 East LIncoln/W IchIta, K an sas 67218/(318)681-3555

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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G litter look in fo r holidays
Fro m the quiet elegance
of

velvet

to

shiny satin,

w om en's evening wear for

Sheer

scarves

and

Solid colored satin pants
join
stripe

multicolored

metalic

crew'Oecks

for the

more casual holiday bash.
For

the

holiday

season,

jumpsuits return in crepes
and satins.

in

black, white and deep

being

used to hi-light all evening

da

eye catching accent.

fashions.

banded

th

watches are classy additions

yc

Knee length dresses are

to

Mesh

any

holiday

outfit.

great for disco dancing and

Delicate

necklaces

m

the many other events that

and strands o f gold chain in

ac

spot

different

the

holiday

Flow ing
crepes

season.

polyesters
in

choker
lenqhts

add

a

and

touch of glitter to the bare

shouldered and

shouldered look. T in y stud

bare shouldered looks are

earrings,

being

diamond dot earrings have

shown

throughout

Flo o r length gowrts most

are

shawls are being used for an

the holiday season is sure to
please the fussiest female.

Accessories

mesh

Indian

stores

Wichita.

look

popular

in

in
and

Th e

an

appeal

and
all

the

this

again

red, are great for a formal

Feathers

beads

are

evening out. Halters are still

decoratir>g the shoulder area

a favorite as evening wear.

o f many styles.

as

9*

Sf

their ow n.

Bangle bracelets are back
this

M

classic

is especially
length.

ar

season.

b

h

Levitts

Ci

and Keepsake jewelers both

U

Turn to page 13

A

P

M a ke J e w e lry
ft's fmn amd easy .
free inmtrmctio»$

Wh§f let SoNio make It when
yoM etm make ft tfonrself
lAACRAME' CORDS
BOOKS iS U m iE S
KNOT t K A D a U B
S7 50 FREE MERCHANDISE every
SS 00 or more purchase is
recorded. When total is S50.00
choose your free merchor>dise.

CLASSES -JtW EU lY MAKING B
MACRAME — C A U
FOR
RESERVATIONS

cteCcr
Goose aovQ, vitli its sSractunl conptexitx'.
is t l » most ffleciMt
knovD to
asiL T V tatfer and hasltliiet t V doam
desSft. i V
fn s iir i V
numbt^ of
mteriocSanS
sod t V h ifV r t V
mnsteUnf
T V m uh
tb k i.
asrm. utd m fh

Lo o k at t V diffamice. Botb dxtis tie t V
same scale But smafler sat, less tbermri
retentxMi. and fe w r barbules b ie ^ emser.
T V result: les pufTv. iess Utidmes. tes
varaith.

BEAD ft
EMBELLISHMENT
COMPANY
m PARKLANE
SB4- 413I

Doesn't it make spnse to insist on
foose down^

P l/ F F Y I S

Insist on Backvoods Eqtnpm m r For
tbe finest.

m \ W.2IST ST.
BSB^NMI

GITT

CffTlRCATtS

W ARM
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T.V. inspires new toys
With Christmas only 38
days away its time to start
thinking about toys for that
youngster on your list.
Television has inspired
many new games, dolls and
accessories this year.
The "B ionic W om an"
and the "S ix Million Dollar
Man" are being introduced
as dolls, costumes and
games. A bionic beauty
salon is available if the
bionic woman wants her
hair styled and a game
called the "B io n ic Crisis"
lets the players give Steve
Austin, the bionic man, his
powers.

Other shows inspiring
new games include "H ap py
Days", "Em ergency" and
"Barretta."
"Jaw s" the movie about
the killer shark also inspired
a game for children. A small

comes complete with J.J.'s
famous
expression
dyn-o-mite printed on the
front of his bright orange
pajamas.
Some accessories to last
years favorites have been
added.
The
Sunshine
Family, a family of dolls,
now include grandparents, a
dog, a cat and a mouse.
Equipment for family activ
ities includes a surrey cycle,
a cabin, and a camping van.
Craft items are showing
up in all toy and hobby
shops for children over

plastic shark with a tension
loaded mouth which is
filled with objects that
players try to remove with a
miniature gaff hook. If the
wrong piece is removed the
jaws snap shut.
J.J.Walker, star of the
television
series
"G o o d
Tim es" is also available as a
doll this year. The doll

-

V

Turn to page IIB

_

_

Mode-O-Doy

Marsha Phelps — The Sunflower

For all your festive occasions this Christmas, this
three-piece pants and jacket coordinate of 100% wool will
take you in style and comfort. Mode-O-Day has a beautiful
assortment of holiday wear from long dresses to sportswear
plus matching assessories to coordinate with them.

lAY^WAVviYOUR^
CHR^nmDR^ NOW
ss

Marsh Galloway -

The Sunflower

Bob's Place

.a

For total hair rare incluiJing, haircuts and styling, perms, coloring, beard trims,
the barber stylists at Bob's Place where those stylists specialize in hair designs for any type of hair,
no matter If It's long, straight or curly.

••HAIR DiSIQNS FOR THE STYLE CONSCIOUS”
HAIRCUTS

SOOY PIRMS
COLORINQ
B0B0TT1NQER
Barber Stylist

TOTAL HAIR CARE

HAIR PIECES

a tM D n iM s
BOB SH A N K S
"A IB STRAIOHTINa
e ,r fe S .y l/« 0 » .^
TONAHEUa
Shoeshiner

We have such exciting new
holiday faehlone end gift ideas
right now — come In and ahop
whila atyla and tlxa aalaotlona
art complatal

Suite 420 Union National Building
104 South Broadway at Douglas

call 264-0454
for Appointment

— it doesn’t coat
one extra pennyl

m pD € q p n v

Open Monday-Friday
Parking ticket Validated

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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Audio items make great gifts
Look
out,
Detroit.
Recent surveys have shown
the majority of young
Americans placing more of
their buying dollars into
stereo
equipment
than
transporation.
Audio equipment manu
facturers
are expanding
their lines almost weekly
and a vast array of record
and stereo equipment acces
sories are lining stereo shops
shelves, waiting in unani
mated anticipation to be
given as gifts this Christ
mas. Most of the items on
those shelves are designed
to preserve those delicate
vinyl discs as long as possi

ble, and used either sepa
rately, or in conjunction
with on another, most of
them are effective in slow
ing down the deteriorating
effects of constant play.
None of them, however
promise to alleviate the
dirge of "friends" one
might have who like to eat
chili with their fingers while
thumbing through
your
albums. Too bad.
For a stocking stuffer,
your particular Santa might
be persuaded to leave you a
Discwasher record preener
to keep those priceless
copies of
Blind
Willie
M cTell's
"D yin '
Crap-

shooters Blues" in good
condition. The Discwasher
seems to please a lot of
folks, and it’s a relatively
cheap gift at $12 to $15
according to where it s
purchased.
If your Santa(s) have a
little bit more moolah to
spend on you, perhaps you
might let it slip that when
you wake up Christmas
morning it would be nice to
find a Vac*0-Rac laying
under the tree.
This
odd looking
machine cleans the surface
dirt from albums, and does

Turn to page 7B
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6530 EAST CENTRAL
WICHITA. KANSAS

685-1011
G a 'v

■"

S u f'tio w e f

Lords & Lady's
G ive a unique gift th is C h ristm as to yo u rse lf or a frie n d . G ive them a gift ce rtifica te from Lords
and L a d y 's . These talented hair s ty lis ts sp ecialize m unique cuts and style s w h ic h coordinate w ith
yo u r life s ty le easily So invest m a h o lid a y gift that w ill reap benefits fo r yo u all year long.

The
Fun

Lords & Lady’s
UXI-quc cuts
and styles
especially
for you . . .
or a friend . . .

Place

Shop
Our customers receive
complete attention for
their every fashion needs.

Gift Certificates
Available.

Give a gift certificate
to a favorite p o ^ n .

Call for Appointment

684 - 4181

3108 E. 31st So.
(Across from the Casino)

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives

Use our Christmas
Lay-away plan.
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Zerostat cancels out static
From p a g e 6B
a fine job o f it, but it
should be used in conjunc
tion w ith a disc preener and
anti static lotion, to get that
deep down grime tha t tends
to accumulate in record
grooves. The Vac-O-Rac
costs from $23 to $30.
If you're really dedicated
to your album collection,
and nothing is to o good fo r
your platters, and you're
independently wealthy, the
KMAL Record Cleaning
Machine is fo r you. The
double model, w hich cleans
two records simultaneously
costs a mere $1895. The

single
model
sells for
$1295. Both models dis
pense cleaning fluid and use
a brush/vacuum cleaner
attatchment to clean discs.
Static is a problem for
album afficianados. espec
ially during the winter when
low hum idity can raise
enough static on an album
to knock the tone arm on
your turntable into orbit.
To combat this problem,
some clever engineer has
designed Zerostat.
The description on the
box says, "Zerostat is a
small pistol using a piezo
electic modules which emits
literally millions of positive

ions upon trigger squeezeand then millions of neg
ative ions upon trigger
release. Thus, both positive
and negative ions are neu
tralized."
What this means, in lay
persons terms, is it cancels
out static electricity. The
salesman at the audio store
also told me if you create
enough static electricity on
the surface of a balloon to
make it stick to a wall, then
fire the Zerostat at it the
balloon w ill fall o ff the
wall. Amazing isn't it? Be
forewarned.
This device

Turn to page 12B

Vi,

Rico’s
If you have problem
hair or just want a cut
that brings out your
character, then let us
work with you on a
personal basis and
create a design made

“UP YOUR SYSTEM”

Klipsch
Heresy*
UP YOUR SYSTEM... With a Klipsch Heresy Speak
er. at Nichols Electronics. A Klipsch Heresy speaker
does more for your sound system than a bank of
conventional loudspeakers... and with far less
distortion! Feed It rafter-splitting rock, or a gentle
country ballad. This three-way, twelve inch woofer
system gives it right back the way you put it In
Because its 140 times more efficient than a typical
“ accoustic suspension” loudspeaker, the Klipsch
Heresy will perform as loud with a good ten watt
amplifier, as another speaker with a 140 watt
monster... and a whole lot cleaner ! Visit Nichols
Electronics today... Take a look at... and listen to,
the whole Klipsch line-up. Nichols Electronics sel
ling Klipsch products since 1958.

just

Call for an appointment

-1 4

‘ ‘'

you.

Internationally trained
in France, and at the
Vidal Sasson School
in London, and next
stop: Japan!

,,

N ' r. *'

for

6370 E. CENTRAL
WICHITA,KANSAS 67208

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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2244 Coolldge
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The Sharpest Clothes
in Town...
At Half the Price
You'd Expect
to Pay!
We have new
arrivals weekly
to dress up
your holidays

500 S. B R O A D W A Y
(B ro ^ d v n y a t L a w s )

2604
S ty H n g

For

E.

PHO NE

D O U G LAS
M en

And

W om en

Z '

T V

A

H a ir

6 8 1 -2 8 1 2
E x p e rie n c e

[PtLAttE

Hitting the streets in
the most non-homeon-the-range places,
the Old West look is
one you can’t help
but love! Tuck your
jeans into plush
leather uppers n’
stand tall on woodlike
heels. Curved top in
pumpkin, $40;
straight-cut style in
russet. $55.

PARKLANE

AND

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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RRGUS nUDIB D CSiSM
STEREO EQUIPMENT FOR THE HEAR AND NOW

WE HAVE JEST CELEBRATED OCR

2nd A m iV E ttS A R V

ONKYO
AKAI
TECHNICS
ROTEL
PARADOX
TEAC
ELECTRO VOICE
JENSEN
EPICURE
KOSS
SONUS

Onkyo will hold an amp and receiver clinic fo r hi-fi equipment
November 20 from 10 - 6. Bring in your amp and receiver fo r a full analysis

HOURS: 10AM - 6PM
11AM - 9PM

3 0 1 0 East H a rry

Saturday
Monday thru Friday

6 8 3 -9 2 4 2

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives

JE T SOUNDS
CONCORD
DOKORDER
DYNACO
DISC WASHER
S.E.L.
O.E.M.
R .T.R .
SHURE
TDK
AUDIO TECHNICA
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Originals to sew are here
economic

less than the original price.

Butterick this winter, is ski

pinch but yearning for a

This allows you to duplicate
the look without going

wear.

bankrupt.

ed to help keep you cozy
on the slopes, are featured

Feeling

the

new wardrobe? If you can
sew, an new wardrobe can
be yours for only as much
as you want to spend.
Fashion originals by Yves

If you just want to add
to your everyday wardrobe
tops

Furstenberg and Kenzo are

found in pattern books.

quilted
polyester
and
quilted nylon. These fabrics

Fabrics for you new
additions, including denim

are designed to resist water
and provide gooc^ insula

for jeans, are available in

tion. Both fabrics are avail

many

able in colors and prints
that make them both stylish

Fabrics similiar to the
ones used in the original
designs can be found in
Wichita

for

considerably

colors

textures.
A new

jeans are

fabrics include fiber filled

Saint Laurent. Diane Von
now available in patterns by
Vogue.

even

waist length jackets design

in a recent Butterick pat
tern
edition.
Suggested

skirts, in all todays lengths,
and

Bibbed overalls and

designs and

addition

from

and practical.

David C o rne r -

The S u n flo w e r

Newton's
You've heard of Newton's Keepsake Diamond Gallery - now let David, Mark and Jeff show
you the largest selection of fine Keepsake Diamonds. Seiko watches, 14KT Gold jewelry, and gold
wedding bands. Use our convenient layaway. Master Charge, Bank Americard. or American
Express to purchase that special Christmas gift.

for
ju m p s u its

„
X

R eflect you r love
with a brilliant diam on d ring

Jeans
Dresses
Dress slacks

^

<r
^

A gift to be cherished forever is a
Keepsake diamond ring. A perfect
fine white diamond precisely cut
and permanently registered.

2021 North Amidon

Keepsake . . . there is no finer diamond ring.

Jew to n 's
1 - -I

■ ■

Upper Level
Towne East Square
phone
685-7171

Keepsake'
Diamond GaUery

YOUR AUTHORIZED KEEPSAKE JEWELER

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives

Watch for our Weekly
Spot with 2 0 %
Discount
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Family gifts are popuiar
Christmas gifts this year
From P a g e 5B
eight years of age. Kits for
macrame, sand sculptures,
jewelry making and leather
crafts are sure to please any
creative child.
Skateboards seem to be
the big thing on wheels this
Christmas. Their prices run
from under $10 to over
$100. Boards come in wood
and fiberglass with various
wheel widths.
One should keep in mind
that skateboards can cause
serious injury and provide
adequate
safety devices
when giving them as a gift.

If your hunting for a gift
for the entire family you
might consider a "P o n g "
game. "P o n g " is an elect
ronic game that attaches to
a television screen. It con
sists of a picture on the
television screen that resem
bles a table tennis playing
field. Electronic balls and
paddles are used and the
game can be seen on the
screen.
One thing is for certain,
shopping for a gift for that
youngster on the list is sure
to bring out the kid in all of
us.

There’s so m V C H to Christmas Joy
so don’t fo rget TO Y S hy R O Y .
Towne East Square
Low er L evel

6S3.4031

KANSAS -

>

Cleaners

8 1 3 S . W O O D LA W N
•
W IC H ITA , K A N S A S 67218
Phone 316-683-7302

Complete
Leather Care
waterproofing,
alterations,
& repair

free storage
CO

BEFORE

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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Music can satisfy your favorite audiophile
From page 7B
looks a lot like Captain
K irk 's faser—whatever that
means.
Another cheap gift for
your favorite audiophile, or
for yourself for that matter,
is the
Robins
4-speed
Phonostrobe Disc, a device
that rneasures the revolu

tions per minute on a
turntable. Perhaps certain
local A M stations would be
happy to receive one as a
gift from an appreciative
listener so they could dis
cover, once and for all, if
their turntables are spinning
48 or 49 R P M 's instead of
the intended 45.
Everyone knows, if they
are interested in music at

all, where they can buy
rock records and tapes.
Classical music buffs may
have a bit more difficulty
finding selections for Christ
mas giving and getting.
Budget
Tapes
and
Records, has opened a class
ical music store, at it's new
east Central location to
service the needs of classical
fans.

Am ong other selections,
the store offers Wichita
State University's own Per
cussion Ensemble under the
direction of J.C. Combs
performing W SU professor
Walter M ays' "S ix Invoca-

tions to the Svara IV|an
dala."
Happy

listening

audio

philes, a n d kee p in mind an
o ld adage fro m Christmases

Ask,

past:

and

ye shall

receive.

“ The Bicycle Stores”
2106 East Central

1622 S. Parkwood
682-7662

263-8423

Special Christmas Sale
820.00 off on each PEUGEOT BICYCLE
h

•

. '

t

-S.

...

.
m

A
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Levitt's
See what her chain reaction will be when she receives this 14KT Gold rope chain this Christmas.
1 If one's good, think what she will say about two or more. See Levitt's jewelers this Christmas for a
beautiful selection of fine jewelry and gift ideas.

Wm..

B

TpaiI - p ^ o r n a lia

ahop

'Purveyors of wilderness survival systems"

Mew slljlGS
for new trioGS.
Three rings of 14 karat yellow gold,
the wide center band set with a cluster
of gleam ing brilliaht-cut diam onds; the
outer pair, guard rings tor the wedding
band sh e ’ll w ear torever. together,
they form ohe m a ^ ifib e h t expression
of your love. A. w am o h d cluster,
1 carat total weight, bh Wide 14 karat
yellow gold florantlhed band, $750.
B. Pollehed 14 karat yaltow gold guard
rings, $35 the pair, $17.30 each.
Som ething Beautiful for Everyone.
Use one of our convenient eherge plem or
Amerteen Expreaa • B ank Am eHeerd • M atter Charge

Photo by

W e have
a packful of
ideas for that
hard to please person

lllillllltlMDlllk<

Brian Corn

1071 P A R K L A N E
LO W E R L E V E L

Fine Jewelers Since 1910

10 - 6 Monday thru Saturday
til 9 on Thursdays
Phone 684 8129

Phone: 665-0234 • 685-4294

fSS*.....

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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Heads Together
Start your holidays and New Year right with a new style cut from the people who introduced
precision haircutting to Wichita. Also available at Heads Together are hair care products . . . a great
gift giving idea for that hard to please person on your Christmas list.

Jewelry: a look of your own
From p a g e 4
display a variety of these
fashion accents.
silver
and
Liquid
are
charming
turquoise
additions* to the metalic
crew neck tops. Breakaway
can help you w ith that or
any other Indian jewelry
you might need.

Small dressy handbags
are a must for holiday
evenings. Silver and gold
colored bags are being
joined this season by satin
bags made to match evening
wear.

For the do-it-yourself
type, who wants a look all
her
own,
Bead
and
Embellishment
offers
a
bright array of chains and
charms
that
she
can
assemble for a look all her

Indian Jewelry & Gift§
1030 8. Oliver

U pper L evel o f P a rk la n e

own

20% o ff W holesale
P rice w ith WSU I.D*
H ighest Q uality o f
A u th en tic Indian Jew elry
brought direct from Zunl &
N avajo Indian R eservation
o f New M exico At Low est
P rices In th e M idwest
A lso Im ported T ap estries
in m an y sizes & d esign s

L ay-A w ay Now
For C hristm as
Mon-Sat 10-9
Sun 1-6

t»elcome hert
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Silvery pantyhose are
making a preview with the
knee length dresses.
Open toes and ankle
straps are finishing evening

Turn to p a g e 15
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N ow in Store
for the Holidays

« *:»

r

j
^

^

c.

A. JINGLE BELLS
$1.27-$1.37
B. CARVED WOOD
WINE RACK $6.97

“1

N.

C

MONKEY POD
CARVED SALAD
SETS $19.99

D

DRIED FLOWERS
67-$7.57 (bunch)

E. STONEWARE VASES
$1.17-$18.69
F. GLASS PITCHER $3.17
G. WINE DECANTER (1 Litre)
$3.47
H. OIL BURNING LAMPS $4.97
I. FLOATING CANDLE HOLDERS
$1.97-$2.27
j.

CRYSTAL STEMWARE
.87-$3.77 ea.

K. CANDLES 3 inch rounds
$1.47-$2.77 TAPERS $.17-$.27
L

WICKER BREAD BASKETS
$1.17-$5.97

DEAR

M. CORK TOP STORAGE JARS
$1.67-$2.97
N. SHELL NAPKIN RINGS
.25 ea.

HBIE IS THE CHRISTMAS
LIST YOU ASKED ME TO GIVE YOU.

O. WICKER SERVING TRAYS
$1.97-$2.97
P

COFFEE & SOUP MUGS
$1.57-$2.47

1

Q. WOOD LAMINATED
CUTTING BOARD
|
( 10in.xl6in.xU4in.)
$3.97-$9.97
R. NATURAL WOODEN UTENSILS
WITH HOLDER
.47-.97

□

h ik in g

□ D A Y PAC K

boots

□ S W IS S A R M Y K N IF E

□ C L IM B IN G ROPE

□

□ C H A M O IS SH IR T

cro ss

C O U N T R Y S K IS

□ M O U N T A IN P A R K A

□TENT

□ W O O L SH IR T

□ S K I G O G G LES

□ D O W N JA C K ET

□ B U C K K N IF E

□ S IE R R A C LU B C A L E N D A R

□ R U G B Y SH IR T

□ S L E E P IN G BAG

□ B A C K P A C K STO VE

□ T R A IL PANTS

□ S U N G LASSES

□ S K I G LO V ES

□ F R E N C H S A IL O R SHIRT

□ O T H E R __________________

MY H EIG H T

SH O E SIZ E

SH IR T /JA C KET SIZ E

BAZAAR
636 Town East Square
Hours:

M o n -Sa t
Su n day

9

685-6671

10:a.m.-9:30p.m.
lp.m.-6p.m.

( XMHj.s imii:iMi.owi:Hs itiKis iMriTi'in

h i n:Hii:NWyiuii
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W AIST

F A V O R IT E CO LO R

YOURS,
MOUNTAIN HIGH, INC
W IL D E R N E S S O U T F IT T E R S
684^6579

Sun 1-5
M on-Sat 10-9
Thur til 9

2936 E. Douglas
LA Y A W A Y PLAN

M AST ER C H AR G E AND
B A N K A M E R I C A R D WELCOME
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C over your evening styles
with knit shawls and furs

<*v

slinky evening styles, cover
them with knitted shawls or

From p a g e 13
V *'

ensembles.
Wedge heels
have reached a median
height this year, between
three and five inches. Anew
comer on the feet scene is
the ballerina, a closed toe
shoe that resembles a ballet
slipper, with a wedge heel.
To keep warm in your

furs. The shorter styles can
be topped by sweater coats.
While minks might be nice,
a college coed can feel just
as

snug

in

rabbit

for

considerably less.
The look for this season
is delicate,
shiny
and
perfect for the holidays.

Q iouit ‘^ c d c lin q Stotionwaj

i
Gary Sharer - The Sunflower

Yales

By

CoAfsoti 0;taj(

up and coming in fashion and popularity is gourmet cookware. A perfect holiday gift for the
favorite cook in your house. Notice the modified baker's rack with serving area, all available at

jitufci you ol 4 cowpitic ultctio*'

Yales.

be«uliiul ptinling corrtcl wording
ALL 4 ( turpriringly fnodeit pncct

Slop

■n looo lor helpful •dvice lro« our
Brid«t DeptrlflicM

Thanks
The
Sunflower
wishes to
thank
all the
contributors
for their
participatbn
and
co o p eratb n
in the
productbn
of our
Christmas
gift
supplement.

iw ii
Us

Vdlfs East
m B E D

• IN V IT A T IO N S and
• announcem ents
• TH A N K -YO U NOTES

• N APKIN S
• B R ID A L BOOKS
• accessories

TO SHOP

Wichita’s most gifted stores.

Y a le's East
2820 E. Douglas - 684-7225
Seneca Square 524-3219
Twin Lakes 838-3981
The Mall 684-8401

.V

first serve
TSNNIH Sl BKI

bm o ppe

First Serve offers the finest collection
of
in Wichita with such brands as
Head, No. 1 Sun, A n h a , Innsbruck, White
Stag and Profile to mention a few.

First Serve also has on display, the extras that
make your outfit complete, such as ski
goggles, glasses, hats, socks, suspenders and
even the new "moon-boots
2 4 kouR

ski
R A c k iT
R tp A iR

a ls o

In
L

aw renci

Topska

SCRViCE
M a rs h G a llo w a y -

T h e S u n flo w e r

First Serve
You're ready for the slopes this Christmas season in this
poly.ester filled bib and goose down jacket by Head. The
First Serve offers the finest collection of ski-wear in
Wichita, Stop in soon.

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives

19 Shops in 19th
Century Houses
3700 Eagt Douglas
Wichita , Kansas 67208
316-686-2177

Shop where you'll

A Large Selection cff
« 'Plants and Baskets.
( FOR WALLS AND PLANTS )
••Monctov-Saturdiv 10-6 Thunday 10-8
1^^ Sunday 1-S thru Chrittmaa.
3700 E. D O U G LA S

IN C L IF T O N SQUARE

See all these

Clifton Square
Merctxints
for your holiday
gift needs.
H appy Holidays
from these
Clifton Square

3700 E. Douglas

Clifton Square
Merchants

5 Gallon Gift Tins
of Popcorn in 3 Flavorsl
Mailed anywhere in the world
Original Carmel Cheese____

Anybody
W ho’s l^m ebody
Buys Their Fashion
Eyewear
at the

i VI u t
T 70 0

p

non

A R

i
<
1

p n 7

O 79 4

I

r

i
6

I
i

\
I

Come in and
Somebody
Glasses.
A ls o :
Telesco pes ,
Binoculars,
a nd
Opti cal
Accessories.

I
llOllOI

3700 E. Douglas
681-3801
Open 10-6 Monday-Satiu*day
10-8 Thursday
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